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CAI<U Thp fir»t lot>K dutanre tplrphonr 
locKPtl over HIro'a new dial syatem wan 
U*t Thuinday mominK at 6 oVIock, whrn

Hlco mayor D K. Kulloch placed a call to 8tc. 
plienvillr mayor J. Ix>uia Kvana. The new ayateni 
waa chaiiKeU over without difficulty.

lAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Interesting Landmarks
fBV t„ K. HAWSOS

did it at laat. They »>»ve |

a«'rvea me I do not remenila-r to (many milea In all directlona Stand 
have ever read the latter one. jujul look for a quarter hour at the

It la a quotation or not . . l ■ •. . .  » . 1. . .. I ni:i*nlficent walla of the old houaeroad to the top or ine ] am unable to judKe Maybe you I

Christmas ^Bonus Days’ Gets Underway Friday
. V -

First Drawing Scheduled 
Saturday, December 13

Hlco merchanta will acain colla.- I A total of 40 merchanta 
borate thia t'hrtatmaa aeaaon to particIpatinK in the program

a r«

offer reaidenta of thia trade terrl. 
jtory an added incentive to do their 
lahoppinir at home

year, which ia one more firm than 
waa repreaented laat year. Thia la 
the fourth conaecutive year that

I The trade at home proaram ja j«»>*‘ " ‘hanta have offered the frea 
ibeina aponaored by the Hico Civic jpi'i*ea.

I The firat drawin|( will be hold

|ln at Indian Gap. and now 
drive atop that landmark 
into Uiree counllea; Ham- 

L’omanche and Milla. And 
niore you can aee that mon- 
j »ome twenty-five feet tall 
|the baae of which are two 

In thoae ^craven lie the 
of Hawley G. Oeirella 

i wife Kather laidd Ger- 
Ir flerrella waa eiRhty-two 

Ih when he came to the end 
I way, and hla wife had at- 

the advanci-d uge of HI

have read it or heaid it at aome 
time.

Years ai;o when I firnt naw the 
monument on the mountain's crest 
I heard this story Mr. Gerrella {

let imaKinatlon hi-:ir the 
voices of ploneeiB as they

and 
the
iiatheretl at the home for enter
tainment and to i(el their mall in 
tile post office on the ;;iound fl<Mir

Club
Cash awards In the amount of 

S4ii.'i 00 will lie distributed over a 
four day period to be ipven lucky 
ticket holders Tickets have beenI
printed and participating mer. 

jehants will start passing out the 
I chances today. Friday. November 
28

. , , 1 . u luiid to buy supplies from the storewas not a religious man. and when / i r
that  w as  thi reasked why he wanted to be burietl 

on the mountain top. he said that 
he would be the closest to heaven 
there he would ever get. Whether 
he said It or not I express no 
opinion. Whether hr was religious 
or a rip-roaring sinner, we have 
no way of knowing

Hut there Is some evidence that 
appeals to me that he was not .a 

not know, nor have I rv c r jjm j a builder. The
It must have been almost |0|,| Oerrell house. Just out of the

the Gerrells came to Tex-

It is worth recording that 
movement is on ftMit to maki' 
St.ale Hark of the mountain 
which the niumimeiit stands.

Ired years ago, possibly 
for he was born In 1809 and 

IMIS He tiled March 12. 
i<1 she passed away Match 

H« was a yankee from 
licutt Bridgeport and 
rrrells originated at Herki- 

Y One would Infer that 
nily name was l.>add. as that 

on the monument as her 
name.

he southslde of the granite 
lent 1s Mr. Gerrells’ grave. 
:!i appear these words: "An 
man Is the noblest work 

On thp slab above Mrs. 
sleeping place appears 

^ords. "To live In hearts we 
rhind ia not to die." We 

111 heard that former sen- 
but so far as my memory

50 Years Teaching 
Marked by Miss Rodgers i .k a  . f s  f o k  s k k v k k  

At Corlton Church '

SMIIJ'^H t)F  Iim ^IEF Shown here are some of Gulf States' of. 
flclals. along with Hlco Mayor I> E Bulloch, after the complicated 
change had been made to dial laat Thursday. In the pirluie aie, 
right to left, Ben Fox, personnel man; Hiram Jones, traffic super, 
visor, K Ii Johnson, general manager, I>onald I<amh, assistant 
general manager; and Mayor Bulloch.

■'X

Ibiud HuUt to Monument.

Indian Gap village, is a wonderful 
landmark. At one time it housed 
Helen it Stoddard, the founder of 
W C. T  I ’ ., one of the great 
organisations of all time that has 
been nation-wide in Its wonderful 
ministry. Whether she wa.s related 
to the Gerrells I do not know, but | 
that old house bn.s been referred 
to much in the past us the Stod
dard home. As a piece of architec
ture It Is a wonder. It is of rut 
stone, native of course, and still 
sl'inds firmly with walls intact 
and with every Indication of last
ing character. The corners of the 
budding are of rough hewn stone, 
while the walls N-tween the corn
ers are of dressed stone and smooth 
and put together In iT masterly 
manner. It is wonderful to look 
at the arches over the doors and 
windows, and uniformity of the 
courses of stone, e ^ t  and west 
ends from the door In the middle, 
are In exact reverse. It must have 
taken a lot of workers to dress 
all that stone, and a real master 
builder to erect it It Is two full 
stories high.

One could wish that the building 
might be preserved forever and 
be used as a mu.seum. Why does 
not someone start a movement to 
that end?

The monument on the mountain 
is of solid granite and so well set 
that It will be there for ages, bar
ring earthquakes, or the work of 
vandals. Already some souvenir 
hunters have broken the globular 
ornaments on the corners of the 
stone fence at the base of the 
mountain.

Mr Gerrells may not have been 
a saint, but he who builds mani
fests some great characteristics, 
and what he has built will Impress 
generations long after records of 
a more fragile sort have long dis
appeared Go take a look at the 
house, and go on top of the moun
tain and have a long look at a 
wonderful terrain stretching so

Kors Baldwin, son of Mrs Wil 
lie iialdwln, left last weeU for 

The Carlton Baptist Church will Camp Chaffee, Arkansas for serv 
honor Miss Mattie Korlgers Friday vith the V  8 . Army,
evening, November 28. at 7 pm. | ' ‘
at the Carlton Church. 'ATTE .M I S «'0 I T  I'lHMHtV.M

I
The occasion will commemorate j Mr and Mis Ihinalil Hefiiei and 

50 consecutive years that Miss Kod. Toe Horton attended the Scout 
gers has been a Junior Girls Sun. Koundtable held at Clifton Thurs
day Sehuul teacher. day night.

Cen-Tex Organization Meets 
Last Thursday in Lampasas

In I.'impasas November 20, st 
5:45 p.m., Cen.Tex. a group of
Burnet. Coryell, Hamilton. and 
latmpasas county educators held 
a supper meeting.

Cen-Tex, an organization of odu. 
cators Interested in the study of 
American Heritage, has strong 
viewpoints on Communism. It be. 
lipves that only through ads<iuate 
Instruction In the public schools 
can Communism be repealed. 
Therefore the purposes of Cen. 
Tex are;

1. To develop among our youth 
a greater appreciation of the A-

merican Heritage, Including the 
Constitution which ia t>oth a part 
of *t and Its greatest formal safe, 
guard.

2 To stimulate our teachers to 
recognise and meet thetr respon 
sibllity toward our youth and our 
youth's understanding of the great 
principles that undeigird Ameri
ca.

3. To develop an American Herb 
tage project In our st hoois so dy 
namic that It will cause the gen
eral public to intensify Its actions 
in perpetuating America's founda 
tions of freedom

True to the purpose of O n  Tex. 
the speaker at the meeting was 
Dr. Kenneth Wells, whoa* talk was 
formed around his recent trip 
to Russia. He stated that Karl 
Marx, founder of Communism, 
thought that the whole world

Area FM Roads to 
Be Improved in 1959
The Texas Highway Depaitiiient 

will spend $18,500 for faim to 
market and lanch to ma'iket road 
tietterment in Hamilton County 
fluring 19.59. I> C. tjieer. State 
Highway Engineer, has irntiunced 

At the November meeting of the | 
Texas Highway Commission. $20 
millinii was ap|>iopilaled for Im- | 
pruvements on 3 601 M miles of |
• xlsting farm to market roads In | 
187 counties Not only surfat e and 
tiasc strengthening but also brlilge j ■ 
widening and replacement and 
shoulder Irnpiovement Is Included |
In the work which specific farm I 
to market loads are scheduled to ; 
receive, Greer stated ^

Projects foi the county are |
F M 219 From Erath County I 

Une to U S 'J81 at Olm. a dis- • 
tance of approximately 6 5 miles, , 
level up and seal coat at an esti
mated cost of $x 100

FM  1744. From Carlton to I '  8 
281. a dlstaiire of approximately

-k;*

K. W. I.EFTH

Saturday, December 13, at 3;M  
p m . and five caoh awards srlll ba 
offered that day A first priM o f 
$50 00. second of $25 00, and ttarsa 
other awards of $10 00 each will 
be given away that day.

The next drawing will be held 
the following Wednesday, Deesas. 
her 17 at the same time, and prlaaa 
the same as the first day will ba 
given away

Third day of the drawing will 
he Saturday, December 30, with 
a schedule of prises the same as 
the first two days

Climax of the huge give, away 
will come Wednesday. Decembar 
24 when prlr.es totaling $1.50.00 
Will t>e distrihuted.

On the final day. first prise will 
11» worth $50 00, second $50.00; 
third. $20 00, and fourth, fifth and 
sixth worth $1000 each.

Committees working on the pro. 
gram have been Kay Cheek, OoB. 
da Salmon. Bill Howard and M. 1. 
Knudson O C Cook and Harold 
Wulkci will be In charge of the 
drawings

I-fM'al stores are literally "over, 
flowing" with good, first quality 
merchandise at thia time, and shop. 
|Mii' cun most surely find what, 
ever they have on their Christmaa 
lists in Hico stores

Much new merchandise Is l>elag 
displayed dally by merr-hants In an 
effort to o flri the buying public 
a wide selection Whatever thw

HASH T K A IM M .
H tT  K W I.F.I T II t O M I'l.lTF .s  i»>’ "PP*'ts may have on their lista

this year from a necktie to a  
new automotille they can find it 
in Hlco

On page six of this Issue may bo 
found a con.plete list of p.articlpat. 
ing merchants

Army Pvt It W Is-eth son of 
Mrs Viola Davis, lecently com 
pleted eight w<-eks (if basic com
bat trainln,; with the 2nd Armor
ed Division at Fort Hood

The 23 yeai old soldier was grad
uated from Him High School In 
19.5.3 and was employed hy Contain

9 0 miles; level up and seal coat |̂ , CoriHiiatlon at Fort Worth be
at an estimated cost of $10.4isi , foie entering seivice

SANTA
C U U S

LETTERS

Old time landmark Neor Indian flap

The News Review has Just 
received word from the North 
Pole that Hat\ta Claus wants 
the local paper to again serve 
as a crintral iccelvlng point 
for Christmas "wish letleis" 
from the youngsters in this 
area

As In the past the NR Is 
happy to be alile to serve St. 
Nil k in this fashion, and all 
the youngsters In this area 
are urged to gel their letters 
In the mall catty In order that 
we will be able to gel them 
dellvcrixi In time.

All the youngsters need to 
do Is address the letters to: 
•Santa Claus, c.o The Hlco 
News Review, Hlco, Texas, and 
we will see that he gets them

DEER HUNTERS' 
REPORTS . . .

Local dcei hunters continue to 
come home telling about the big 
one that got away

Jake Blaii and party returned to 
should become Communistic, and Friday from their lease
that the present Russian Com- Cherry Springs, reporting the
munists believe the same thing Al. Iniost suceessful hunt In many 
so, he stated that we should not 
permit ourselves to be lulled Into 
a false sense of security. "We 
must return to a deep, complete 
personal responsibility, and not be 
weakly led down the path of turn.
Ing over all responsibility to the 
government, and oui belief In God 
must be constant and steady.”

The speaker emphasised that we 
must constantly publicize our A- 
merlcan way of life, and that our 
government Is to serve us- not to 
control us.

Or. Wells' talk gre.itly rmphaalz

years.
Jake knocked down two bucks. 

Others In the party who killed 
game were Reece Carmichael of 
H ico and Dean Harnett of Amarll. 
lo Orville Ogle and O J. Claik 
hit but failed to kill, coming home 
empty handed.

The party composed of I,iiak 
Randals. Ernie Jacobs, and Andy 
Hutton of Hlco, and laiskle Kan 
dais of Dublin also returned home 
last week from their lease near 
Marble Falls reporting no luck 
When asked about their hunt they

Rev. Forson Will Be 
Speaker for December 
Meeting of P-TA

Rev Kanre Forson. paator of 
the H ico Congregational Methodist 
Church, will be guest speaker at 
next Monday nights' meeting of 
the Hlco Parent.Teacher Aasocla. 
tion In the high school suditortum 
Rev. Forson will speak on "Abid 
Ing Values Spiritual. Social and 
Cultural "

A program will be presented by 
the fouith grade students under 
the direction of their teacher. Mrs 
Bernell Jeinigan

P TA Secretary

K M  IISONS ATTKMl 
GF.OK4.IA KITES

Mr and Mrs. Milburn Knudson 
left Monday morning for Camilla.

'Georgia, after r(>celvlng word that 
Mrs. Knudson'e father, J. E. Hold, 
er. had passed away.

Funeral liteM were held for Mr. 
Hold(-r in G(H>rgla W(-dnesday 
morning. November 26

ed the importance of the eight replied, 'couldn't hit." 
foundations of freedi'm. which are: j Seventeen year old Johnny Par

1 Trust In GimI, as we under, ""ns of Iredell, hunting with a 
stand him. broken leg. took a stand in a tree

2 Importance of the Individual, near Iredell last Wednesday, and
3 Freedom of the Individual knm ked down a 10 point buck
4 The profit motive | K V Meador finally scored kill
5 Private ownership of pro|>er. Ink an 8 point 96 pound buck early

(V. ‘ last Saturday morning on his
6 Dignity of work lease near Iredell.
7. Comiietition j Other hunters who have been
8 Government as protector, not succesful In stalking game are 

provider asked to give the News Review
Those from Hlco attending the a r« port of their kill.

meetings are Mr and Mrs. O. C ----- -
Cook, Mr. and Mra R. H. Jackson. ' Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lowe 

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watson, and Mike, and Mrs. Ruth Roberts 
Mrs. Bernell Jernigan, Mrs. Bryan of Fort Worth visited during the 

lAngell, Mr. Terry Randolph, and j week end In Littlefield with Mr. 
Mrs. Wayne Rutledga. and Mrs. Charlie Harris.

IS

TEI..EI*HONE nREAKFA.ST -Gulf States Telephone Company 
was host at a breakfast for liTcal City Council members and com. 
pany personnel last Thursdsy morning. Shown hers are a part o f 
the group who attended.

I

EARLY CHKISTM.AS SH O PnCR-a

Mrs. J R Cook of Clairette 
always does her Christmas 
shopping early by subscribing 
to the News Review In Novem
ber for her daughter. Mrs John 
Burnette of Chillicothe and her 
son, A lbeii Cook of Fort 
Worth.

As has been her eustom for 
many years. Mrs. Cook sends 
gifts suhcrlptlons of the local 
paper to her daughter and son.

m

■H
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C A R L T O N
Uy MRS. FR fii:) GBTE

Thanksgving Greetings
..  .T o  A l l . . .

This Thanksgiving we have much to be 
thankful for . . .  principally for the 
fnerxiship and patronage of "the finest
people in the world —  our customers.

It IS our desire to let you know of 
our deep appreciation and gratitude 
to those of you who hove made our 
business a success.

Parker Feed Mill
HICO, TEXAS

Mr. nml Mrs. <juanah Maddox 
and Hon, Parker, of lAibbock apent 
Monday niKbt with hla aunt and 
huabai'.d. Mr and Mrs. Dork Kin- 
ley.

Mr and Mrs. John Lumkln, who 
havt brfii makinx their home In 
C'a'iton fur sum* time, have moved 
to Antal lllo.

Mr and Mrs. Oow Self and sons. 
Connie Mark. Freddie and Jack 
Hrniy, spent Sunday In Clalrette 
with his mother, Mrs. Kthcl Self.

Mr. and Mis. Conrad Tull of 
Midland were week end visitors 
with his mother and sister, Mra 
J. H Tull and Mrs. U llle  Ander. 
son.
Staff Sergeant Buater Shaw from 
Lavke Charles, La , spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. S. U. 
Shuw. He L  being trantferied to 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Partain, em. 
ployed In Fort Worth, were home 
over the week end.

Mrs. l>ock Finley, Mrs. Fnos 
Fine, Mrs. J. A Richardson, and 
Mrs. Fred Ocye were In Dublin 
Satjrday afternoon and vtsited at 
the rest homes with Mis. J. O. 
IHiltard, Tom Xjowery and Mrs.

Cunningham, sister of Mrs. Rich, 
ardson.

Mrs. Deroy Dove, who has been 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha'tee Sowrell since her mother re. 

i turned home fiom the Ooiman 
I Hospital, left Sunday for her 
I home In Pasadena.

Mr and .Mrs. Will Wright and 
.Mrs Maggie Stinnett of Stephen- 
vllle, their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Wnght of Fort Woith 

I visited Thursday afitinoon with 
l t f « l r  daughter and sistei, Mrs 
Milton Whltehe.iu and husband.

Rev. and Mrs. E E. Dawson of 
Hlco visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert How den 
and Misses Alice and Mattie Hod-

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Baker and 
daughter, Patricia Nella from 
Plain IValing. La . spent the week 
end visiting with her patents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. C Moreland. They all j 
visited St KingsUiid with their 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs. H. C. 
Moreland. They were joined at 
Kirgsiand by their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wtlllams and children. Mary Beth 
and Kylan o f San Angelo, for a 
week end visit together.

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCTLE M A T n E LD

Mrs J. R W olfe and Mrs. Hugh 
Koonsman will sponsor a bridal 
shower Friday night. Nov. 7S. In 
the l.onic of M ra W'olfe. In honor 
of Ml«s Deborah I»ruett. held#, 
elect Jimmy Marsh Ul. Everyone 
In the (ommunlty U Invited to at. 
tend

Mrs J R. Cook had two old 
time •• rds from Stephenville vlalt

her o i j  day recently. The ladles 
lived 111 Cialrettc a numVer of years J 
ago.

Char'l.i Dowdy war In D'nlaon 
last veeh vlalting Kvle Dowdy

Mr. Vance idllngton went with 
a group o f men fiom Hico to 
Rock Springs to cook for them 
the past week

MI.1S Jo Smith and Mr Fred 
Dixon of Austin vlated Mr. and 
Mra >'.lke Smith Sunday.

Albe.-t Cook of Fort Worth vltl. 
ted his mother, Mrs. J. tt. Cook,

A  S P I R I T  OF
Friday

Mra. I l ia  Dow and sons of Mln- 
leral Wrlla viaitrd Mr and Mrs. 
' r  W. Shiirard Thursday and Frl.
day.

11 The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
Thureduy afternoon with Mrs Myr. 
Ue rhi.ni|>»un. Th. niembeis work, 
rd on quill blocks fot the hosteiui.

I The ,nemberr and tlieii fa relies
will have their annual Christmas i

I I H H E S P i n i T O F n S G I K L E i y S G I I I E T I U I I K S
FORMGOnWSlIIlTIUSBEElim

■ part/ In the home of Mra BUI 
Christian December II

We are sorry Mr. Arthur Auver. 
mann is reported III

Mr and Mrs. Truman Noland 
and children and Mia. Jim Tram. 

||mcll .and giila of Weatheitord vlsl- 
I ted Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. John Noland

PRIVILEGE 10 ENJOy IN THE PUSTYEUfi
AS INDIVIDUALS, WE ALSO FIND TH A T M ANY FAVORS

HAVE COME OUR W AY

HICO
TH EATRE

So It IS at t̂ ’̂s season that we jom in extending thanks to all 
of our good friends and customers for their kind pwtronoge. 
We have en)Oyed serving you ond sincerely hope you will 
continue to give us your support in the future

Saturday Cr Sunday 
Matinee .. . 1:00 p.m. 

Show Starts 7:00 p.m.

FR ID AV  a  SATL'RUAY —

RANDOLPH SCO TT  
CRAIG  STEVENS

MAY YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES ENJOY TH IS SEASON
OF TH AN KSG IV IN G

— IN  —

TH IS M ONTH marks the 13th yeor we have been serving you 
good people. When we began business in 1945 we promised 
to give you the best service possible . . .  that we have constant
ly endeovored to do, and your trode proved that our efforts 
have been appreciated.

Upon our 13th Anniversory we Thonk You . . .
And Invite a Continuance of your Patronage.

SANDY Cr O R V ILLE & TH E BOYS.

Buckanon
Rides
IN COLOR

SCNDAT A MONDAY —

ALAN LADD  
ERNEST BORGNINE "

— IN  —

Badlanders
Color-Cinemascope

O GLE BROS M ATTRESS SERVICE

T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER >  FIRST IN TUBiLBSS

KRER Pick up and Delivery 

You ara as close to us as your 

telephone or poet office In 

Hico. cell . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone 1S23

Summers Mattress Co.
2S» W. Frey Pta. L-ttU

Stephenville, Texan

It . NO

GDIS PET8IOK, l*resldent .K U J « RANDAUs , earth.
MBA

| F i T s t  ^ a t i m m l  ^ a u k

and
ik vIsK 
her sistc 
L. band, 
[and .Mr 

Ouffai 
kr. and <

OF HICO, TEXAS 

IN HICO SINCE ISM

Dear Friends:

Once again another year has rolled around and we pause to lift oui thankfuj 
hearts to Almighty God for his blessings . . .

. , . Grateful that the same spirit of Ihankfulneaa that filled 
the hearts of our Ihlgrim Fathers still glows in our hearts today.

. . . Grateful that the aemc basic pioblems that were theirs then, 
are ours today — only the unfolding years have made differ- 
ent the setting on the stage o f life.

. , . Grateful that the ahadows and uncertainUes wrhkh lie 
arroas our paths are as those of our forefathers, and the spirit 
that carried them thru all the vicissitudes of life Is that which 
gi%’es us hope today.

. , . Grateful that the rock of faith and trust in the ever loving 
God. which found its expression in the observance o f Thanksgiv 
Ing Day, Is unchanged, and we axpresa our faith and trust In our 
prayers on this Thanksgiving Day.

We at First National Rank are also moat grateful to you. our frirnds u4 
patrons for the privilege of having served you ouring the past year, and again I wut 
to say with heartfelt sincerity — Thank You.

Our goal for the coming year will be a greater dedication in our efforts 
to serve you rfficlenlly and well.

Sincerely,

Pm Uich
GDIS PETSICK. President

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
»  r o t  ND TAN

R uffo
SI.K'F.D NI.AB 2 P O I NDS

75^ Bacon
MAXWF.I.I. IIOl'NF. t  IJIK.

Coffee $1.49
MHl'KFKKHH S IJt. BOX

Cheese
PII.I.SBl RY tS POI NDS

Hour $1.89
Bl I.K

Wieners lb. 3!
HAMA SO O l’N< E

Grape Jam 25^ I Bacon Square! 3M
HUNTS 46 OUNITO

Tomato Juice 25« ; b ;“ 2 „
PF..M F.MAKEB 10 POUNDS

Flour
SHI KFRE8H

79< Oleo

3/M

2/31J
(il'AUD lA .N

Dog Food 4/25< FROZEN FOODSI
N T O .  .103 H I / K

Tomatoes 2/25< Pot Pies 2/45̂1
G I . A I > I O I . A  S  P O I  N D S  j

I B i i  1 ! .BRK.ADKD 10 OUNCE

Com Meal 39< j Shrimp
s m  RFINT.

Milk C U T  CORN2/25^ ; C U T  OKRA

H. & B. FOOD STORi
RHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO.TtI-
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EDELL ITEMS
nati C. A. iOTCIOCU.

,„a  Mr*. O. C. Jame* of 
J.-II here thla week
L r  »i»»er, Mia. Ed Lawrence
luhband.
r,nd .Mia. Ed I^wrence vial. 
I puffau Sunday with their 
L  and Mr*, booty Lawrence

•nd family.

I Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Helm of 
McKinney \ialted durinn; the week 
en«t with hia parent*, Mr. and Mra 
Bin Helm.

Mr. and Mr*. Hal Bolton of Dub. 
Iln, Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Ste. 
phen and Lorrl of Dublin, and

Mr, and Mia. .lake Morriaon and 
Donnie of Comanclie apent the 
week end with Mr. and Mra. Duck 
Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Walker 
and children and Mra. Roy Davla 
and Ronnie of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with their 
mot'ier. Mr*. Juanita Davla, and 
attended funeial aervi:ea for Mr*. 

jRen'.a Davla at Meridian Satur
day afternoon.
I Mr. E. K. Ayers of Altua, Okla-

kful

fforu

Thankful
FOR

A FREE LAND  

A LAND OF PLEN TY

And all the many other things 
which constitute America . . . 
Freedom of Opportunity for ev
ery person to enter the work of 
his choice . . . that is America. 
For this America we give our 
heartfelt thanks.
ALSO —

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

W OODARDSaveway Produce Company
lay

S1.09I 

69t| 

b.3!

homa. Mra. Tommie Ayers of Fort 
Woith, and Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Wejternian of Cleburne visited dur. 
inif the week end In the T. M. 
Tidwell home.

M- and .Sfis. Hill McCoy have 
mov- d to the Gorden house to 
live.

Me. and Mra. Mac .McClure and 
Dickey of Abilene are vikitli.a ner 
parents, .Mr. and Mr*. Turn StiaiiKe 
and Hecky.

M '. and Mrs. Allibiin ai d son 
of F jrt Woith spent the week end | 
wH.n her parents, Mt and Mr*. 
Roy Goieiin. Thi y aUu vlatted Mr 
and .Mrs. E I... Futty and Dailene.

M 'a. Dub Newton and Diana and 
her niuther of Meridian visited 
Mr. and .Mia. T. M. Tidwell i< riday 
afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs. 8ani Clark it  Fort 
Worti) spent Saturday nli(ht with 
Mr. an.i Mrs. A W. Mua.i a and 
George. They were en route to 
the Letlside of his mother. Via. V. 
H. Clark of Ciaco. who Is III In 
an Eistland Hospital

Mra. K.isa McAilen was ii. the 
CUfto'i HoMpital two dayr lost 
week.

M."* Word Main spent several 
idays 'ast week with ner daughter, 
Mra. 1>. Kattne and husbur.o of 
Wac 1

M 1. A W Mustek and tjeorge, 
Mr*. Zella Mane** and Mr*. Eni- 
inet*. Mane** ami children wire in 
StephenvtlU Saturday afternoon.

M '. li A. K illey o f Abilene vlsi. 
ted Mrs. Zella Maneas and other 
relatl.'e* here laat week.

M*r. Vctiiie Echoia la visiting 
her son. Silly Ei hola and family 
at Corpu* Chiiatl this week. They 
cam > afti 1 her Jurt'.s the week 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. A W. Mustek and 
George viaited Mr. ana Mrs. Sam 
Clark at Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Echols of 
Waco spent the week end with 
her pare-ts. Mr. and Mra. A-. ther 
McEhoy.

IHi'i Mitchell of Bryson spent 
the w-wk end with hia father, Mr. 
C. \ Mltiheli.

Iredell Boptist Church
CHARLES RICE. Pastor

CH 1H 4II F.\.MII.V A M I 
M IVAL1Y Ui.NIVEK

Th ■ families of Iredell 'iaptiat 
Churoli will lislhei at the arliool 
gym on Di-cember 4 for the church 
family and loyalty dinner. The din. 
ner ‘a part of the church’* month, 
long emphaala on Chilstian Stew- 
ardsiiip.

T o j sp .'iker of iho event •vlll be 
.Mr M O. Cheek. Minkrler of Stew, 
ai'dship. Seventh and James 
Chuich, Waio. Mi. t.'heek fuinier. 
ly served as District MisalonH Sec. 
reU iy fui Diatrict 14 Music will 
be pieae.ited by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ti ueblood Mr. TlUehlood a*o Veo 
as niusli director at liedell u jling 
IPM-oT.

D im er wilt he served .afe erla 
style at tt 45. The piogram will fol. 
ow' immediately.

The cnurch will oh*«-ive C'lUrch 
and Deiiuniinatlon Night 'Sunday 
eve.i.iig, November H) Thla pro
gram wilt eiiiptiaaiae the way in 
which cooperative piogram of 
Sua'.'iern Baptist utilises the ef. 
fort* of each member in a co>>;iera- 
Uve, (oncert'-d effoit. Everyone is 
invited.

Dunlop Appliance &  EJectric
VOtfR

KELVINATOR DEALER
Electrical Wiring — Refrigerator Repair — Automatic 

Washer Repair, All Make*. Alt Work Guaranteed.

Phone 34 — Hico, Texas

FA IKV  i-H ( M B  
m :E T S  .^OYKMHI’.K It

The P'airy 4-H Club met with 
Mra. Willeford on November 1». 
She gave u* some idea* on simple 
Christmas gift* She gave each of 
us aome material and a pattein to 
make a dust cloth

This is my last report because 
I am moving to Ckmianche Your 
next leporter will be Sandra Gard
ner.

Lorene Payne, Reporter,

/ O  —
T H A M K S O i y i t d O  O A Y

f r i e n d s !

• O N L Y

Mr*. M.«ry Cham ellor visiteu her 
brother, Mr Kobort Parramore 
and wife of Clifton last week Her 
niece bnught her home Saturuay.

High on our list of the 
blessings for which we 
give thanks today, is the 
good-will and loyalty of 
the friends and neigh
bors who hove mode our 
growth possible.

We Will Be Closed
Thanksgiving Day

P O L A R
Phone 81 Hico, Tex.

•  Cordless, natural aardevel hear
ing without glattat. No receiver 
button.

•  Tiny Beltone fita bahind aar. 
Slendar, almost invisibla tube car
ries sound to aar. Two contours— 
one theped to (it behind left ear, 
other behind right.

•  Corrects even severe losses. En
ables ussrs to tell who is talking, 
whoro sounds come from.

HEI.TONE IIEXKING  (T .IM 4 
— Krrr* llcnring T iwIh — 

AT <■ A C MOTEL 
Thur*.. Ik'T. 4— 10 a.in. to 

j For home appointments emit (' A C
j Motel or w fi lr  K. it. Higgins Co.. 
[IIM So. Xlh Street. \\ IIOO. Texas

•V-

Let us Pause to give 
thanks on this day 

for the plentifulness 
this land of ours enjoys 

. . . thank God for the 
multitude of blessings 

we enjoy os individuals, 
os families, os o 

notion.

Howard Drug Co.
I

'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"
PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO, TEXAS), TEX.

A Sharp Pencil
IS ONE OF THE MOST IM PORTANT TOOLS  

IN OUR BUSINESS

W E USE THEM  TO  HELP YOU BUILD THE  
TH IN G S YOU NEED

Yes, wr( hove a full stock of the finest quality building materials 
but more than that too. We hove the "know-how" service that 
helps you transform your building and modernizing dreams 
into real plans and specificotions. We con compute your 
costs, show you how you con build to fit your income.

Let us visit with you about your building plans without 
cost or obligation to you. That is just one of the many services 
we ore prepared and happy to render.

W E'RE A T YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIM EB arn es &  M cC u llo u g h
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6 4422 HICO, TEXAS
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0 /r the ^ (om e <f/i.ange
By MRS. V IV IA N  B LA IR  

HoBta Dcmonatratlon Agant

TH E H ICO NEWS REVIEW ™ »D *V . NOV

W haf* tt a aign of when Chrlat- 
BiaM cornea faater and quicker ev. 
•ry year? No, don't tell me. I'm 
•fraid I know the anawer.

The pace for everyone aeema to 
Increaae almoat dally. And aurely 
with holiday time upon ua it be 
hoovea each of ua to try to make

Ubc Hico IWcws. IRcvicw
PL'BUSHED E V E R Y FR ID A Y  IN  HICO. TEXAS 

PHONE 1S3

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter May lO, 1907, mt the poat office at 
Hlco, Texaa, under the Act o f Congress of March 3rd. 1897.

Hh**!. Teaiaa. Kiiday. Nov. tS. 1968.

Erneat V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador .

Owner and Publisher 
__  Business Msnager

each day and every effort count 
the aaoMi fur the things that are 
important to us and to our fami 
Ilea Here is some advice that 
our home management specialists 
give ua:
W ORK SMARTER. NOT HARDER

l>uing a job in leas time does 
nut mean wuiking harder or faster 
to get It dune, but leaving out 
unnecesaaiy motions and trips To 
learn to shorten the hours requirca 
Interest and effort. Obaeive your 
body motiona your trl|>a in doing 
a job and make a plan to make 
better use of body poaittuns and 
movements. Hy seeing a job 
through from Its beginning to end. 
many details can be omitted .and 
jobs ran be combined

Work areas and equipment well 
chosen, arianged and used I a. 
tiure energy and time spent on 
jobs

A sure way to make your work 
easier and faster is to organise 
work centers, arrange everything 
within easy reach, become sktlli*d 
at the job, use the best tool for 
the job. keep a comfortable posi. 
tion. wear comfortable clothing 
and take a rest break at Inter, 
vals to keep up energy and mu. 
rale

SHRCB in 'N T lN O  SEAfkiN 
NtJW OPEN

Native shrubs of ornamental va. 
lue are found In all parts of Tea.

as They add Interest to farm and 
home grounds and save dullars, 
too. Shrubs can be marked now 
and transplanted to the grounds 
during the winter, it's easy to 
spot shrubs which have attractive 
beriies and bright fall leaves at 
this time of the year It's also easy 
to select the evergreen idirubs you 
may be looking for

Valuable native plants are often 
found growing in nearby pastures, 
old fields, canyons and breaks. 
Those found near your home will 
be especially well adapted to the 
soil and climate and will usually 
thrive when moved to the home 
grounds. They may take less care 
than introduced plants

There are many possibilities Ea 
amples are the cenisa and agarlta, 
which grows in the southwestern 
area, we also have some varieties 
of the holly here Evegreen sumac 
or kiniknlk, mountain laurel, Tex. 
as Modrona. cedars, and Arisons 
Cypress are found growing wild In 
Central and West Texas. Shrub 
hunting can be fun for the whole 
family. This Is the time of the 
yeai to enjoy It.

b« sure that your piano keyboaid 
is left uncovered part of the time. 
On strme new pianos, plastic keys : 
are being ust'rl These may be ; 
cleaned with a damp cloth.

2. I f  minerals accumulate in youi i 
steam Iron try this. I*ut a mix 
ture of vinegar and water thalf 
ami half) into the reseivoir. Heat 
lor about 30 minutes at 3o0 <le. , 
glees, (rayon setting). Aftei the] 
Iron cools, flush the reservoir sev. | 
eral times with ^iear water. Bet 
ter still always use distilled water 
in the lion, and prevent this ac 
cumulation.

Good Housekeeping Tips 
1 Ivory piano keys will some, 

times turn yellow because of wa
ter or insufficient sunlight. To 
clean these yellowed keys, use a 
soft flannel cloth dampened with 
wood or denatured alcohol. Then

SUBaCRIHTION RATES
In Hlco trade territory. One Year $2 00, Outade Hamilton, Boeque. 
CWnanche and Erath Counties, One Tear, $2.30, Out o f State, One 
Tsar, $3 00. (AddiUonal charge for abort term subacrtptlrma.) All 
cash in advance.

IN AND NEAR —
C R A N F I L L S  G A P

By J l'AN lTA  HANSEN

Any erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
o f any person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling attention of the management.

NNOUNCING
We hove sold our laundry to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Gonske. We wish to express our appre
ciation to all of our former customers for 
their wonderful patronage during the yeors 
we hove been in business.

t Delayed)
IIO NO KE Il W ITH  
HKIH.AI. a i lo w F K

A bridal shower was given for 
Miss Janell Hansen, bride-elect of 
Mr. Roy Monger, at the home o f 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Viertel on 
Katurdsy, November 1. between 

!the hours of 2 snd 4 pm
The guests were greeted by Mrs 

'Viertel, who In turn Introduced 
'them to the honoree, and her 
'mother, Mrs Ted Hansen

Guests were then served punch. 
I cookies and mints hy Mrs. Trent 
Knudson The table was laid with 

I cut work, covered with blue net. 
land centered with a flower ar

rangement of white chrysanthe
mums and pink queen's wreath, 
with lovely randies on either side 
Crystal appointments were used 

The many lovely and useful gifts
were displaye<l by Mra. H T
Hsmby and Mias Virginia Neir 

Hoetrases for the occasion were 
Mesdamra B T  Hamby, Hubert 
Viertel. Ernest Rohne, Cecil 
Kohne. Reivtn Swenson. Edd Meis
sner. A P  Boyd. Henry Wiese 
Ernest Viertel. and Trent Knud- 
aon

Mias Hansen and Mr Munger 
will be married at 6 p.m Novem- 
iber 22 at F^rst Methodist Church 
in Cranfills Gap

A TTK M IS  fTNEB-AI.
IN' M ISS IK S irri

R A Herrington Sr., Rev. Chf 
ford licrrlngton of McGregor and 
J E .lorrington of Brady attend. , 
ed fu iersl services for Sam WII. 
sun .UMt Friday afternoon at 
Nesh lbs, .Mississippi. They r-tuin- 
ed home Sunday,

NO

t 'l  H M 'OI TH MEET 
lA N T  EKIDAV

IVn 3. Pack 92. had a meeting 
Friday, November 21. We finish
ed working on our park scenery.

We had candy bars (or refresh- i 
nients. loiter we played lootball.

Edmund Horton, Scribe.

ALEXANDER
By

MRS AIJCE W I I ^ N
• -----------  ----------g

(Delayed)
•Mr. and -Mrs. Melton Ascur and 

daughter from Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mra Riley Yarborough from 
Fort Wurth, and Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Hewitt of Walnut Springs 
vlsded during the week end with 
Mr and Mra. Zeb Tidwell 

Mra Irnia Mae Sitnea ami dnugh- 
tera of Dublin vislteil Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. Alice Wilson 

■Mr and Mrs 1,. 1,. Warren vlsl- 
tr«t .Mr and Mrs. Brooks Halle at 
Carlton Monday

Mr and .Mrs Joe Diiver left 
Monday to visit with their griiiid' 
son. wlio Is ill with pneumonia at 
Post City.

MR. & MRS. L  W. ROBERSON

In acquiring the former Roberson Loundry 
we wish to invite oil the Roberson's patrons 
to continue trading with us. We will do our 
best to serve you. We will pick up ond deliver.

MR. ( j MRS. BEN GANSKE

W  T  M ICKLE
Certified Public Accountant

ANNOUNCEa TH E  O PENING  OK AN OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE  OF ACCOUNTANCY

With Offices at 

293 W EST W ASHINGTON 

STEPKENVIUaE, T>:,XAa

Lr3400 Telephone L-4940

I

Jocl<
p v ie

TS

Much to Be Thankful Fon

This IS the traditional time for
thanks for our many blessings giving

We are especially grateful to>t)u,ouf 
piatrons, for your support which nos 
meant so much toward our success.

We wish you, everyone, the happ,est ' 
Thanksgiving ever, and pledge q cot- 
tinuance of our efforts to please you.

-We Will Be Closed Thursday and Fridifj

B. R. Alexander 
Furniture Company

'.ii' . 'V
'

Let us offer a DAILY prayer for peace, 
plenty and prosperity we ore fortunate 
enough to enjoy in America . . . for 
the precious liberty thot is our bless
ing os 0 Notion.

This week os we feast on the fruits of 
America's plenteous harvest, let 
us rv:)t forget the deeper signifi- 

ca*:ce Tf'.anksgivir'J Let us 
send up a hymn of thankfulness for 

the many freedoms that ore 
•jurs in this democracy.
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—  S P E C I A L S  —
Thursday, Fri. &  Saturday ONLY

4 ROM. PACK

Toilet Tissue 25^
24 SIZE CAN HUNTS

Peaches 3/$l
tiUAIUII.AN

Dog Food 3/25<
200 SIZE

Kleenex 2/25<
Ql ART BAKKKL

Pickles 25^
3 IJU 4'AN WHITE SWA.N

Shortening 69^
6 OUN<1-; JAR INST. FOLGERH

Coffee 99^
PII.I.SBI KY

Biscuits 3/29<
1 I.II. IM)X NAIUS(X) GKAII.A.M

Crackers 35^

t ilA N T  HIZK CAN

A jax
12 COUNT MK.S. BAIKD"

RoUs
18 OI NCK SNOW <’KOr

10 O l’NCrK GAROEN GATE

Cut Okra
10 POUND BAG KEI>

Potatoes
W H ITE OK YEIJX)W

Onions

2/1

8 POUND BAG

Oranges
n ij (:k d

Jowl
I 1 IJU ROM, W'lIXGNS

: Sausage 3/

Lackey Bros. Feed Mill
CUSTOM

GRINDING — MIXING — SYRUPING

t  POI M ) IM)X VEI.VEKTA

Cheese
FREHII .MEATY

79< ! Pork Ribs lb

HERRINGTON 11

FO O D STORE  
H I C O  IREDI
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for giving

^0 you, ouf 

which nos 
'uccess.

e hopp,est| 
3̂  Q COTr; 
3se you.

and Fry

jockson Hostess 
[syievv C lu b  

êrs Thursday
levifw Club met ThunKlay. 
i j,, the home of Mre. Rob- 

, A dellctoue ealad

1,n<l coffee were eerved 
p,.mlMT» and two *ueeta, 
i.nce Waleon and Mra.
„mnii'tt.
t„ the iJind of laarel," 

rii by a panel compoaed 
Odii* I’ etalck. Mra. Morae 
Mra. Kllla Randala. Many 

I of hlc u"** condUlonr In 
tere prenenti'd aa the iadlea 

their imaginary trip to 
bntry.
.’.iiitnent conaiated of the 

iibrary, orcheatra. thea- 
and opeia.

i .,..ier clothing waa of the

tformal type. In the hotcia 
,.t without coata and tlea. 
tins I uya for the tnurlat 
of handwork, art. jewel- 

lantiquea.
al citiea were reviewed The 
city of Jerusalem la In- 
by Jewa Christiana and 
The modern part made 

^;ry and pink bulldiPKa, la | 
tins contraat to the small 
hand crafta. and narrow 

[in the old pait. Other citiea 
ittth. a shrine for chrla- 

[ t >1 A-Viv the capitol; and 
noted for Roman archi- 

ss well as a winter resort, 
îng is the leading occupa 
rteir crops consist of grains, 

{fruits aiMl .sugar beets. Cut- 
y,.1 polishing dlumnnds Is a 

industry.
[li.T Is the manufacture of 
rluthliig. plastics, leather, 

Jiitge. and precision Instru- 
Taking chemicals such as 

9um and potash from the 
1-3 furnish employment for
L*p«.

I deinocratlc type of govern- 
partially supported by for- 

apital .such as bonds, govern- 
{loans. export and Import 1 and the U. N. program.

Ellis Randala, the club 
rnt. presided at the business 

Several projects for the

ifccre presented, and dlscuss- 
i< current endeavor will be 
jr.iig the club Iibrary with 
iblic.

Reporter.

m

Mrs. Howard Hosts 
Wednesday Bridge Club

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. M is . Bill Howard entertain, 
ed members of the Wednesday 
Aftainoon Bridge Club at her 
lovely home here.

A delicious dessert was served 
hy the hostess preceding bridge 
play

Miss Mettle Rodgers waa a guest 
for the afternoon. Members pres, 
ent Included Mrs. W, K. Hafer, 
Mias Isjulse Blair, Mrs. Hurry 
Hudson, Mrs. Bill Stsarmun. Mrs. 
Harold Walker, Mrs. H E. Me. 
Culluugb, Mrs. H. N. Wolfe. Mrs. 
May Bates. Mrs. Morse Ross, Mrs. 
Odis Hetsick and Mrs H. V. 
Hedges.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Hedges, with Miss Rodgers having 
second high.

Mrs. Lewallen Is 
Hostess to Fairy 
H D Club Meeting

The Fairy Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
a. K. lewallen November 11. A ft
er a short businesa meeting, the 
topics of a two part program were

Friday Bridge Club 
Entertained in Home 
Of Mrs Romoge

Mrs. ,'iminie Kamage entirtain. 
«“d nitnioiia of ilte Ki day r*ndge 
Club With u desaei't-bridge at her 
home near Hico last week.

Tt>oae present were Mrs Ray 
ChecA. Mrs, <t K. D  waller,, Mrs.

• Favors for Special Occasions” ( Wal ker!

W. S. C S. Continues 
Weekly Study

The Woman's Society of Chris, 
tian Service met at First Meth. 
odist Church Monday, November 
24. with 16 members present.

Mrs. H N Wolfe, president, was 
in charge of the meeting. Mrs. D. 
L. Barnes led the opening prayer. 
A short business session was held 
with the minutes being read and 
approved.

The meeting waa then turned 
over to Mra. Horae Boss, leader 
of the study "Understanding Oth. 
er Cultures" with the second pro. 
gram being on "How Man LJvea 
and Works * Those assisting were 
Mrs. Alvin Casey, Mrs. Barnes, 
Mrs. Owen, and Mrs Baldridge. 
The study was closed with a story 
of an old custom of Persia, now 
the country of Iran.

The group will meet for the 
third study at the church.

Kepoiter.

given by Mrs. Lewallen, and the 
highlight of the program was 
"Centerpieces for Holiday Decora
tion,' which waa given by Mrs. 
Alvin Casey.

Mrs. Casey brought numerous 
arrsngements which she had pre- 
viously prepared, and pointed out 
some rules to follow for the var- 
tous spei'iai settings. She insde 
an arrangement fur the group, i 
and showed s method used. iCach 
club member enjoyed the demon
stration Imnienaely.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Carl
King, Mrs. Frank Bonner, Mrs. 
Bill Stearman, Mrs. Garner, Mrs. 
Mercer, Mrs. Fre<t Rainwater, Mrs. 
Cunningham, and the guest, M ih 
Casey.

Mra. Waiter Abels was hostess 
at the next meeting of the cluh, 
held Tuesday, Nov 25 The progi-ani 
given was "How Blue are Blue 
CTilps?" presented by Mrs. Vivian 
Blair, County H. D. Agent.

Rei>orter.

Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Strati 
Ree/js and Mrs. E V. Mivutor.

f>‘l .i.g Iht ulternoo.i a lelic ous 
dess 'I  was ser\ed by the bus ess.

('4>nciuding brnVe play, high 
aeon was won by Mis. M ador. 
Mrs. Wa''tei was winner of ss'-ond 
high.

Members of 0  E, S. 
Attend Gotesville Meet

Mrs. Louis Chaney, Mrs. G, M. 
Bullard and Mra. Lem Weeks war# 
all in Gatesville Monday and Mon. 
day night attending the District 
Melting of the Ordor of the East, 
ern 8tar. The ladies attended a 
banquet Monday night.

Mrs. Heba Carter and Mrs. Lu. 
d ie  Mayfield were present for ths 
day session and Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Ni el attended the evening seasion.

Nine State Grand Officera wera 
preaent for tlie occasion.

MIS.W J|i;AN UI.AKK

)NLY
\i

J and M rs. R. L. French spent 
■•fk in Longview with their 
|trr and family, Mr, and 

Enin Flmih. While there

f rench and Mr. Flash went 
..lit in*

S. F. Batterahell vialtcd 
ek in Fort Woi Ih with her 

{lul funnily, .Mr. and Mra Sam 
I •Ill'll and cliildren, and In

FI Piairle with Mr. and Mrs. 
liattershell.

Ml'S Strepy Hostess 
To Meeting of 
WSG November 18

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
In the home of Mrs. Wllena Strepy 
on November 18 at 7:30 pm.

Mrs. D L. Barnes opined tie  
meeting with prayer. Tlie p esl- 
deiit, Mrs. Lorene Randala, pre 
sideil over a short bu.ninras meotltn: 
and then turned the meeting over 
to Mrs. laiiilse Angell, who wa-i 
leader of the program. "Human 
Rights and Human Needs."

Gulf States Employees 
Feted With Coffee

Mrs. Kenneth Suuthhall was hos. 
tesa last Thursday at a coffee giv. 
en for employees and personnel 
of Gulf States Telephone Co., fol. 
lowing the rut.over ceremonies at 
the local telephone office.

Refreshments of Gi-rmun Choco. 
late Cake and coffee were served.

MKN. H.AMIKIIMiE 
E.NTEKTAI.NH Gt »>TK

Miss Mary Stover had aa her 
week-end guests in the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Li'iia Bald 
ridge. Miss Betsy Belle p'ord, a 
rtudent at Tarleton State College. 
Mr. Terry Lancaster and Mr. Rob 
Ham. students at Hum Houston 
College. All are from Teague.

I Also visiting in the Maldridge 
jiiome were Mr. and Mra. J L. Stov. 
|er and John of Teague. Satuiday 
dinner guests with Mrs. Baldridge 
were Mr. and Mra. H H. itamage 
of Hico

The group attended the Tarleton

GIKl. KUK MOENH
Mr. and Mrs. John Boen of 

r>e Leon are the proud parents of 
a girl, who arrivi-d in Hico Hos
pital November 7. The little lady 
weighed 7 jMiunds and 4 ouncea 
and was named Myrna Jonette. I 
M is . Bwn is the foimer Myrna ! 
Mayfield o f Hi>o Grandparents | 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Jack May- 
field. '

Sunday visitois in the home of ; 
Mrs. Floience BliMkburn were Mrs. 
l> e  <>D« n of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Cuinigay and Mis. IHiug Caraway 
of Clifton.

Mrs. O L  Guesr of I>allas visi
ted rece ntly in the homes of Mrs. 
Fkirenre Blackl>urn and Mr. and 
Mrs Wysong Graves

Lay-Away
N O W

for Christinas
That Diamond Ring, 

Watch or Clock
20% DISCOUN T  
If Paid For When 

Picked Up.
M ICKEY'S JEW ELR Y

PlfON'K S5 m oo. TEX

M iss Clark to Be 
Wed in December 
Rites at Abilene

Mr, and Mrs. P C. Clatk are 
.innouiiclng the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jean, to Mr R «y  Farrell 
Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Wllkeraon of Wichita Falls.

The bride-elect is a 19.56 grad
uate of Hico High 8. bool She is ^
now a junior student at Abilene ^  „ , „ t |II»AV
Christian OuUegv where she Is 
majoring In Business Education.
Miss Clark is secretary of the 
t.bidette Sui'ial Club, and a mem-

Humecoming events Saturday.

liO.NOKED ON HIKTIIII.%Y 
Mra. S. 8. Johnson honorrtl her 

uncle, L. J Jordan, with a dinner 
at hla home lost Sunday in ob. 
servance of his H3rd birthday. 

Helatives attending were Mr. ami
Thirty guests called during the | Mrs. S. 8. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 

day at the Southhall home, (jueats lE B. Thuiiipmuit, Mrs. A J Jordan, 
were from Tyler, Gatesville, Ste. 
phenville, Athena, and other sur. 
rounding towns.

Mrs. Angell vlsiteit the United Canrpus Service Or-
Nations in New York In Au'U.it ,janliation.
of this year, and with her many .pf,,, prospective bridegroom at- 
eolurful pictures, posters and high school In Wichita
pamphlets,
members on ......... , ----------  _
trip to the Unit«‘«l Nations. | majoring in the Biblical field

Delicious pecan pie and coffee j The eouple plan to b*- married 
wus served by the hostess to M is jlin  the chapel of the College Street

and
she took the Guild He Is now a Junior In Abi-

a very Interest.ng  ̂ ( ’ hristlan College, where he

M '". S. J. Cheek iionore*! her 
husb.11^ with a btC.hday ninner 
last Sunday in obsemnee of Mr. 
Cheek s ikith birthday.

Dinner guests were Mr, and Mrs. 
B. r. N il by and Jackie of .Vaxa. 
hacht». and Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Che-k, Kay and Chuclc of ‘-.Lo.

; 2/:

.Meniorial Wreaths 
Mra. laiwrence laine's Mem- 
Wreath Shop and see the 

Iselection of Christmas Mem-

laiuise Blair, Mrs. i*auline Bullard, 
Mrs Barnes, Mrs. Uirenc Hnndals, 

iMrs. Velma Everett and Mrs. An
gell.

Reported.

I.

Mr. and Mrs. Sand. Ogle ; ent 
Attractive, colorful and I  the / »eK end in Victoria w.lii Mr. 

ng. 292tc. and Mrs. Paul Wren.

rr
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TH A N KSG IVIN G
DINNER
SPOTS

Ib^ 

3/ 
IbJ 

1\

EDI

TU R K EY  
DRESSING  

GRAVY  
POTATOES  

CRANBERRY  
PUMPKIN PIE 

SALAD  
CO FFEE

Don't let these Thanksgiving din
ner spots become set with heat and 
age. Bring them to us.

" If  you like our work, tell others 
If not, tell us"

—  Free Pickup and Delivery —

Smith Cleaners
Phone SY 6-4829 Hico, Town

Church of Christ 
December 15.

In Abilene on

Dr and Mra. W F. Hafer and 
Claudia spent Sunday in Austin 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kail H. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton, Mr. 
Mr and Mrs John Golightly. Mr. 
and Mrs W E East and Ronnie, 
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Stidham 
of Fort Worth

Mr, x.au Mrs. Maron Line), were 
railed *o liongvlew la»t Saturday 
to be with her slater-'ii.law, .Mrs. 
M. .Slater, who was very ill. They j 
spent tn> week end there with 
Mrs. y-u er and her husban l.

Mi'S. Tim loindfrar of H luston 
and 5.r i .Mary Holland of ling, 
ton have been recent guests in the 
home of their sister and daugh. i 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mra. 
Roland Holford.

Thanksgiving Supper j 
Enjoyed by Members | 
Of Cloirette H D, Club j

The C’uliette Home Demonstra. j 
tion 'lub niembeta, their families I 
and guests, enjoyed a bountiful | 
Thun'tsglviiig supper at the Hec. | 
reutio \ Center Friday, November I21 I

Mr. C. E. I/eatherwood offered I 
a prayer of thanks, then all went I 
to the dining room for turkey, j 
dressing and all the trimmings ;

Mrs. Self, vice president, presid. | 
ing in the absence of Mrs. Rush, 
gave the welcome address After 
dinner, Mrs. Golightly read a 

'beautiful Thanksgiving prayer, and 
I also gave a nice talk, followed by 
I talks by Mr. Leatherwood Mrs. 
Phillips and Mr. Loden. Then all 

I retur iod to the living room where 
! sevc.al games were played and 
[several songs were sung.
I Those enjoying this occasion 
[were Mr.* and Mrs. George Chris
topher of Hico, Mr. and Mrs. C E. 
Ix'utherwuoU of Ihiblin Mr. and 

'Mrs. Hub Alex.'inder of Stephen, 
j vllle, Mr and Mrs. Huckahee of 
! Spur, Mr. Rupert Phillips of Abi 
I lene, -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall, 
j.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards, .Mr 
I anil Mrs. Frank Julinson, Mrs.
I Chance Sterling, Mrs. 11. (J. Wolfe. 
Mrs. H. K. Self, Mr. and Mrs 

jjohn Golightly, Mr. and Mrs Geo 
loKlen, Mr. and Mis. N. E. Me. 

rtiuire. Ml. and Mra. O. H. Hueka.
bee. W. A Huekabee and Mr.

' and Mrs. John Willis.
I Repo-ter.

Raymond Johnson of Odessa 
vlsitj'i last week In the home of I 
his mother, Mrs. Tom Johnson. He ! 
also visited In the homes of Mr ' 
and Mrs. Leland Johnson and Mrs. 
Ireno Wiison.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rurnst were 
Mr. and M.-s. Marshall Wayne 
Crow and son, Stary, of Grand 
Prairie, and Bill Guest of Fort 
Worth.

J
/ ‘4 ' I -

/
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BERKSHIRE LIN G ERIE
Perfection In Slim Line Is this sleek nylon tricot slip and petti
coat. For hemline freehness, an Insertion of wide Alencon lace 
lined with nylon chiffon.

$2.95 and $3.95 in Colors
PanUes to match. AUo other Ungerte to adorn every figure.

TH A N KSG IVIN G
GREETIN GS

Toke Advantage of This 
NOVEMBER CLEARAN CE SALE of FABRICS  

for your sewing needs
Starts Fridoy, Nov. 28, thru Dec. 3 8 o.m.
'>4 Inch T W »:r> S  J1.29 V A I.U R -

NOW 98c
ULK btk D R IP  DRYS

NOW 59c
45 ini h COMAL fllNGHAM S Woven, combed Cotton, Assort
ment cf I'laids and Checks—

89c Volues ..........  ...................  . 69c
36 inch COTTON CHAIXIS- Soft, sanforised, small floral de- 
eignn foi guwne pajamas and baby clothea

49c Values .........................  NOW 39c
Vra.VETEEN Ba-gular 12 39 VALUE -

NOW $1.98
—  EXTRA SPECIAL —

72 Inch FELT for your Christmas tablecloth and other decora- 
tinna Also makes lovely skirts -

Regular $2.49 V a lu e .............NOW $2.00 Yd.
36 Ini h yU lLTFU i COTTONS Make lovely Rohes .and Skirts —

Reg. $1.29 V o lu e ............................  NOW 98c
SI*f:c IA L  Regular V*c and 49c- PR INTS —

3 Yds. for $1.00
nO RlH 'KO Y Regular 81 00 Value l.oirge Assortment of solids 
and piints -

SPECIAL VALUE A T ......... 89c
72 Inch NYIA>N NFT 20 colors Ikively for Christma.e aprons, 
tabb-rloths nr»d other accessories- -

Rcgulor 35c ...........................  NOW 29c Yd.
4.5 Inch RAYON TAFF'FTA for your Christmas decorations A 
I.arge Assortment of Colors—

Regular 59c ...................................... NOW 49c
—  EXTRA SPECIAL —

36 inch SOI.n> A FANCY OUTING

Regular 39c & 4 9 c ......................3 Yds. $1.00
45 inch TWF'J-:i) T Y P E  COTTONS, SlIJC A CXITTON ItAYON, 
COTTON DACRON AND RAYON SIGTINGS

Regulor 98c Value ..... NOW  79c
.36 Inch D R IP  DRY Printed Cotton. All dark fall jiattcrns—

79c Values ........................................ NOW  59c
DA<*RON AND PIMA REAUTIFITL PATTFMtNS

Regular $1.00 Value ............  ...... NOW 89c
SHAGRARK. Completely Washable and Crease Resistant -

$1,19 Value . .. ...................  ... NOW 98c
.•■►4 inch IN D IAN  HEAD for Tablecloths. In Christma* Colors—

98c Volups ...................................... NOV/ 89c
L» VEl.Y H oU n i'R  PR INTS FOR PlIJ,OW  CASES —

49c Yard
— MANY OTHER VALUES NOT LISTED —

•k We have a store full of gifts for oil the 
t'amily. Come in and let us help you with your 
selections —  Come early for best selections.Burden’s Dept. Store

"Less To Pay All The W a/'
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F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEL

Today, Monday, at 1:13 p.m., | An unexpected visit from roving
iinda this scribe running far be. dugs Sunday night among our 
hind schedule, and since we are sheep caused us the loss of almost 
supposed to get our news in to. 'a  night's test We happened to 
day, due to Thanksgivlitg, we find be awake at It 43 when we heard 
ourself rushing like mad. |the sheep m.ike a da.sh for the

f t  .

I

TH ANK SGIVING
•  Another Thanksgiving has conic, and we 
again have the privilege of giving thanks to 
our many friends and customers

We are not only thankful to our friends, 
but we are thankful that we live m a com
munity filled vMth such friendly, cofigetiial 
people— and m a nation that is still free and 
blessed by the graces of an Almigfity FatherHico Feed & Hatchery

shad whsrs thsy enter through jnounce that there will be a fifth l^emoriol to Mr. Gomble
a small opening with shutter in Bundsy tinging at the Agee Bap
the large gate, and hearing the j tist Church next dunday after, 
bark of a seemingly smsil dog wsjnoon All have a cordial Invitation 
at once knew dogs were after |to attend
them We grabbed a gun and bur. ) A miscellaneous wedding shower 
ried to the lot T;ie fheep had honoring Mr. and Mrs Jack Halle 
all gotten Inside and were all ] of Koit Woith was held at the 
standing except one. which we ^school gym last Sunday afternoon 
found had been badly toi n up W'e at 2 30 A U ige crowd was p i.»-n t 
Hied the gun once In an r ifo it  They received a large axsoitinenl
to icaie the dogs sway. So our of nice and useful gifts. Ueliesh , ,  ̂ i
first job was to get the ewe loadetl ments weie s.-iscd to those pres- \ The llorsi offeiing  ̂ "  il
and head for Hamilton to a v e le i. ent Mr and Mrs Halle weie mrr sent at the time of his passing
inaiian We arrived back hy noon rh>d about two weeks ago In Fort
and had to finish our weekly let- , Woith, where he Is employed with

Will Be‘ Presented Sun.
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our thanks and sppre. 
elation to the people of Hico 
Houle 3 for the thoughtful and 
sincere manner in which you have 
Miught to expiess your esteem nnd 
your affection for our loved one, 
Haito (Jamlile.

buy now
and  get th«g,|5 BIG BENEFTIS

ter and take It to Hico. the postal department, and sue is

was Indesci'llisbly beautiful and 
helpetl to soften the blow which 
we all sufferrd at that time

Since then, you have generously
u i . : .  . . . , n « . — . .

kiHp I hen sheep penned at night aaughl.i of Mr and Mis. jhiin With the lunds you provid.'d.
We know hereafter our bunen wil 'I ' ‘  , , ,  ^ave purchased bras, flower
be penned in a dog proof shed and rieiiuan ins.
lot. T. K. I ‘aiKs, who has a
number of sheep, ha. had hi. sheep Mrs. Hoyct .. . . .  .... „  ,^vu.loim-d to worship when

by rtK*^nlly and It coimnunlly Uiat Mi and Mia. Ilfir. |
k.-eplng them up now at night and ley Hrck formerly ol Kuiry are j

ii nti.i Hriman Hllla. na\r •••
u rg e ! We hav. re. elved word th.ough I-«•«•>- »>' “ T  r “  h!
sheep'Mrs. Koyce Hall ol the Kail. C.eek Kirs. Methorll.t thuirh. -here he

of this
bummi a light at hi. lot >cott now the ^andparents of “  at the

simiUr daughter, born recently to Mr
do

Noveml>ei 30 We sincerely hope 
that all of you may be present for 
this dedication service.

Words csiuiot exprcM our grat!

lilakley has also had
trouble. |Mrs. Charles Beck Bony we

Oui «-h.w.l ground. «-em to have ‘ 'sve then p.e«-nl place of
become a dumping ground for un. i*̂ *̂“ *’^*'^*‘
want.si dogs and cats. Dog ov n. I W’o stated In last weeks new-.
ers should watch their dugs and |that Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin *‘‘nter. ; |h,-se things and
if they come up with wool in their field and baby had moved to Ja. J many other ei^rcssiuna
teeth and bh>od on them they !raid It should live read tJiruid kindness and sympathy which
should do au.iiething with them, | Cubert (Boonei Daniel spent have shown us He loved you
as they could kill the ow ner's'Wednesday night of last week m ' „^,ghbors and friends, and as 
sheep as well as soma neigh. J the home of his daughteis. Mr .yrh we shall always hold you dear 
bora. and Mrs. Cal Laiwerg' and fsmil) \jny ijod bless you and keep you.

We have had very beautiful and Mr. and M ia Marly H.iire | MH8. K ARTf) CAMB1.,£
While In the home of Mrs. Hatie, j  ̂ FAM ILY
a telephone call came In from 
their son and brother, Sgt. Ihlly 
Daniel, who had arrived In New'

weather lor almost a week How. 
ever today, Monday, we have pre- 
dk lions o f cooler weather and 
po-ratble showers.

We are glad to report Mra Benn 
Uleaaon able to be up and about

District Clerk We wish for him 
a s“wedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Dan F jU» ight and 
two sons of Kerry llle vlai'ed Hun.

York from oyerseas duty. I I '  ex. 
peels to gel hiB discharge In New 

again. She fell one day last w rek iYo ia . Mis. Haire left Fort Woith
while in Hamilton and hurt her (by plane Thursday for New Y o ik ) mother,
back She was a patient a few to meet Billy They expected PMiks and Audle Otner
days in the Hico Ho.piUI sp. nd about a week In .New Yoi k | pprsenl were Mr. and

We are yery Sony to report that I before reluming to Fort Woith IVlbert Tack of Hie ilunyille
IVdro Jones, father of Mra Frank . Mr Daniel was overjoyed hearing

■ Hanes, was carried to the Haniil. 
ton Hospital toe first of the week 
His condition la grave. Hr had 
returned from the Hcott A White 
Hospital only a week or so ago 
We hope to have a better irport 
soon

M is . Hanes reported her uncle, 
; Mack Hioyies of Evant Improved. 
He has been a patient at the 
Hamilton Hospital due to hcait 
com'itiun.

J A kIrVlekers reports killing

his son's voire he was unable to 
say but a few words.

Mr. and Mrs Waynand Allison 
and family of Bay tow n visited 
Sunday and Sunday night In the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Kd .Ullson. They air on vacation 
and left Monday for Hnydrr where 
they will visit a btolher and fami
ly of Mrs. Allison's.

M iss M.itih.! Hanes of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par. 
ent I. Ml and Mrs Fiank Hanes

a large deri on Wednesday of last I The w i.trr attended singing at 
w.-rk while hunting near Mlllaap'l.amkin Sunday, being accompan. 
on the lie rce  place He stated he | led from Hamilton by Mr and 
found a larger one but It escaped Mrs A H. Hu nerford Aftei sing 

'in the woods before he could ge tjln g  we visitid at the W.i.t ford 
ja shut ihom.! In Hamilton
I Mr and Mrs W K Goynr of | White in Hamilton Monday we 
Ir»e5t«>t.y sp.-nt the week end a tilra rted  that Mr I-almirston had 
■ tnrir home here. jcollx.ised In town and was rushed
I We have hern requested to on. to .he hospital .Mr. Kdmu'on is

d  Mr. and Mrs J. T. lawmard 
and h«’..y of Fairy.

Rev and Mra Craig and t>ahy 
weie Sunday dinner guests t .Mr 
and Mrs hiank Driver. K< v. Ci alg 
filled an appointment at *he Agee 
l>op*|st Church Sunday morning 
and evening

Mr. and Mrs. K M Hoover vUI 
ted Sunday afternoon at the Wil- 
Ir fo ..' ,rst tome In llbinii’uii with 
his mother, Mrs A K H'Kivrr.

W.dting all a happy Tliaiissgiv. 
ing

■ You'll g*t hmto tro<« In allowong* m

m You'll got ioforott ot 4H  e« Hm 
*  voluo, poyofclB ot ooco
m You'll got bHorott ot 4% on coUi r~rnii0i 
^ poyoMo ot ooco
4  You'll bo protocto  ̂ogoinrt pric* Iiktmn
5 You'll rocobro pononoliiod a itU to iK g  «

—  — ‘ —

Coll uf or com* In newl Uf w 
ftpuro your lorly Tradgr'i Ionm

FR E E - C a sh  P rize s D u rin g  H ico ’s -FREE
CHRISTMAS BONUS Days

Saturday, Dec. 13th-$105.00incash
FIRST PRIZE, $50.00 —  SECOND, $25.00 —  THIRD, 

FOURTH & FIFTH , $10.00

W ed., Dec. 17th — $105.00 in cash
FIRST PRIZE, $50.00 —  SECOND, $25.00 —  THIRD, 

FOURTH & FIFTH , $10.00

Saturday, Dec. 20 — $105.00 in cash
FIRST PRIZE, $50.00 —  SECOND, $25.00 —  TH IRD, 

FOURTH & FIFTH , $10.00

W ed., Dec. 24th — $150.00 in cash
FIRST PRIZE, $50.00 —  SECOND, $50.00 —  TH IRD , $20.00 

FOURTH, FIFTH  & SIXTH , $10.00

Drawings will be held at 3.30 p.m. on e ach of the four days. You must be pre sent to win the cash.
f

—  Listed Below are Merchants W ho are Participating in the Program___
SMITH CLEA N ERS  

BARNES Cr M cCULLO UGH  
HICO  M OTOR COM PANY  
LA CK EY  BROS FEED M ILL  

PARKER FEED M ILL  
N EEL TRU CK  Cr TRACTO R  

BLAIR'S HARDWARE Cr SPTG. GOODS 
W IM BERLY FRU IT  STAND  

C & C  M O TEL & SERV. STA  
Edwards* Welding Shop Tractor Repair

WOODARD SAVEW AY PRODUCE 
CH A N EY G U LF STA. Cr GARAGE 

SHERRARD'S GROCERY  
N. A. LEETH  Cr SON 

SALMON'S DEPT. STORE 
M ICKEY'S JEW ELRY  

BESS M INGUS DRESS SHOP 
CH EEK  FURN ITURE CO. 
BURDEN'S DEPT. STORE 

HOWARD DRUG CO.

W ILSON  CLEAN ERS  
H. Cr B. FOOD STORE 

M AXINE'S CAFE
W ESTERN  AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 

HICO  TV  SALES Cr SERVICE  
H ICO  CO N FEC TIO N ER Y  Cr DRUGS 

REED STUDIO
CO M M U N ITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO  

HERRINGTON'S GROCERY  
H ICO  FEED fir HATCHERY

B. R. ALEXAN DER FURN. CO. 
POLAR BEAR

C. L. LYN CH  HARDWARE 
TEAGUE V A R IETY  STORE 
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK 

CASEY AUTO PARTS Cr GARAGE 
OGLE BROS. SERVICE STA. 

W ILLARD LEACH  SERVICE STA  
JOHNN IE HOW ERTON HUMBLE STA 

HUNTER'S S IN C LA IR  STATION

NOS

N E E L  T R U C K  S  TRACTOR
H ICO , TEXAS

INTERNATIONACTRUCni

UN
FT

k  to
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Is a l e  o r  t r a d e  m i s c e l l a n e o u s

IWMton Bull Bupn. 7 I j n̂ o RACE  BOAR RKRVU'Kr A 
Si-e Al Rumipll. 30 tfc. good croas with any brrrd to pro-

....  Uui'** the deain-d meat-type hog.
price on up Ladi^y Bi-o*. Keed Mill, Hico, Te*.

2 IX. Ilvin* room ault,

Iitforni rocker, $2B.B5; oc. 
hair, IM W  Thia price In. 
nixterial up to 15 00 per 

,..t your material from

flxxjki of beautiful mater, 
pnke your old furniture 

new at half the coat. 
|i,n guaranteed. We ape. 

d,aw drapea and have 
of aamplea for you to 

fome aee or write 
t'phulatery Shop, 11 ml. 

I 8 mi ao. Stephenvllle on I Ml. 301tc.

30 tfc.

Fresh Dressed Fryers
— Custom Dreaalnc —

Partain's Dressing Plant
Ix>cated 5 ml. on Glen Rose High- 
way, Route 4, Hico. 23-tfc.

Caed Kelvlnator re- 
Dunlop Appliance A 

Hico » - t fc .

W ater Well Service
D R IL U N G  AND REPAIRS 

— Jensen Pumps —
NEW  PHONE 1513

WOODROW W OLFE
Hico. Texas 17-tfc.

BULLDOZING
Tanka, Slloa. Brush Ptuhlng 

vy: 66 Ramboulllet ewes ! Government Approved for Boeque, 
- -  ̂ Hamilton A Erath Counties.

TR U ETT  BLACKBURN
Box 353 Hico, Texas

Phone 374-J for Information

|mbs Have leglatered 8uf- 
and lambe for sale all 

L -  *  Hafer. 3»-2tp.

| jr- Two wringer-type 
kith tube. Dunlop Ap-

E Electric, Hico. 2*-tfc.

1 HOME with 3 lota for 
1 located In Hico. Price 
Contact H. P. Turner. 
Star Gas Company, No- 

M 35-tfc.

1“ HAY for sale. C. L. 
Roberson, Rt. 7, Hico.

3dtfc.

DEAD A N IN A I. SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worttleas Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERIN. CO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texna 41-tfa

COUNTY 
AGENT 

REPORTS
B f E. M. lA W R E N C B

How farmers vote In the cotton 
marketing quota referendum to be

cotton produced In excexa of the 
chosen allotment.

If more than one-third of the 
votes are against quotax. there 
would be no quota penalties, only 
the "legular" allotments would be 
available, and the price support 
level to eligible growers would 
drop SO per cent of parity.

All farmers who were engaged 
In the production of upland cotton 
in 1B5M will be eligible to vote 
In the referendum. Tha referendum 
will be held December 15.

Pulling places over the county 
held throughout the nation s cot- j j,,. ,nnouced at a later date, 
ton-growing area on December 15

ti Hewing In my home. 
ii> Elkina, Phone 73-J.

27tfc.

|].K Ducka. Drakes 5 lbs. 
^(wnian, Hico Kt. 5.

27-trc.

CTOR

RH(H

ilJC One 195H model 5- 
f.- Refrigerator with about 
ui runty, $135.00; One 1950 
l!ii,iU M. One John Deere 
i.isk- equipment; One 1B4H 
MI Truck & Tractor
Hico, Texas 2H-tfc.

FOR Q U A U T T  FEB1>8 at compe
titive prices try Herrington's. 15-tfa

W ANTED. I  nsed used tires. Will 
allow top prices for your tires on 
new Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta., Hico.
. S2-tfc.

will determine whether quota pen
alties will apply, the kind of al
lotment program In effect, and also 
the level of price support for the 
1959 crop. The referendum there
fore is of vital concern to every 
cotton grower.

The marketing quota program 
will be In operation for next year's 
crop If at least two-thirds of the 
votes cast in the referendum are 
In favor of the progrom.

In that rase, farm operators will 
have an opportunity to elect a 
choice between (A i complying 
with their "ragular" farm allot
ments with price supports avail
able at not less than HO per cent 
of parity for the 1959 crop of up
land cotton, or iB> complying with 
an Increased fsrm allotment 40 
per rent larger than the “ regular" 
farm allotment with support at 
a level 15 per cent of parity low
er than under the first choice; 
quota penalties will spply to any'county have any fruit trees. The

The Texas Fsrm and Ranch 
Safety Council reminds rural real 
dents that safety isn't an accident 
but that accidents happen when 
safety isn't practiced. Many i^ral 
residents have become accident 
statistics this fall. The list will 
continue to grow unless the rules 
of safety are observed.

I f  you have some berry bushes 
that produced a crop this summer, 
they should be pruned for good 
production next spring or sum
mer. Cut off ail the old canes or 
stems that produced this season 
Lik-ave all or most of the new ones 
that grew this season.

These new canes are the ones 
that will produce the next season's 
crop.

And If you don't have any berry 
vines, why nf>t set some out this 
winter, and too. why not make 
plana now for setting out that 
orchard. Very few farms In the

last several years have not been 
good either for starting a new 
orchard. With the moisture we 
have in the ground at this time, 
and the outlook fur the rest of the 
winter, which Is good, we siiould 
be able to get trees started. Here 
are some suggested varieties fur 
the county: Cardinal. Dixired. 
lilxigem. Ranger, Trlogem, Bur
bank, July KIberta. Halehaven, 
Sullivan Elberta, Elberta, and 
Frank.

A good Idea is to have the fruit 
ripening over the season and not 
all at one time. So aelect some 
trees that ripen early In the season, 
some midseason and some late 
season.

I've just received a supply of I 
blue prints for new poultry houses. 
These plans are quite different 
from those we have had. They 
show plans for building a much 
cheaper house than In the past.

OVFFAC CnVRCn OF OHBiST

Blbls Study.
Worship A ConuBSS'

10:W A
11:00 A

Ion.
0;W p. m. Toung Psopla's OnaA 
7:00 p. m. E v ta la f Worship.

W AN TED

1'I.mVY n o w . Complete ae- 
o( toys and gifts for all 
:>' at your Western Auto 

Use our Lay-Away 
24-tfc.

DLUMBINO
S<‘e me for all your phimbinx 
work. I also sell plumbing sup. 
plies. B<‘n Oanske, ph. HY 5 4621. 
Hico. 202*.c.

DUFFAU
By MRS PASCAL BROWN

Mr and Mrs. Ed latwrence o f ; family of Killeen spent the week 
Iredell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank end with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

UP — PA IN T  UP 
KU 1»H E N  UP! 

papering, Textonc. We 
js,- money when you don't 
prices.
J. W. GRAVES 

I to you as your telephone.” 
21-tfc.

.LE: Man's overcoat, altc 
.See at Smith Cleaners.

3»-tfc.

Permit and

Insured Trucking
(Bob-tail truck!

Permit No. 17116

John D Smith
Phone 153 Iiedell, Tex.

S TA TE W ID E  HAULING 
23-20t

Cunningham of Stephenvllle visi
ted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Lawrence and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt and chil-

Bowie.
Hro. Waylon latwrence of Abi

lene Christian College preached at 
the Church of Christ Sunday and

era and family, and other former 
friends. Mr Hunt was formerly 
pantor of the Baptist Church 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. (^>■de Hull and 
children of Breckenildge visited 

W ANTED: Bulldozing work. Gov- with Mr. and Mrs Chester laind 
ernment approved. S«'e John B. and family the past week end. 
Fouts. Rt. 4. Hico. 13-tfc. j ami Mis. Marvin Solsbery
________________  ______ __________ _ of Tahoka s|M-nt the week end at

then farm home here
LOST AND FOUND j Mr. and MfW Wendoll Scott.

Randy and Lynda and Melvin Puw-

dr«n of laiuistuna vlslte<l In the was a dinner gueat In the home 
homes of Mr. and Mis A L. Mow-1 of Mr and Mrs .Mel Olesecke and

sons
Mr anti Mrs. Marshall Rogers 

and cilldren of Stephenville spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers.

1X)ST: Maize folk on Iredtll high
way. Reward. E. O. Adcock. Hico.

2kUc.

RENT OR LEASE

r -.N r Four room house, 
• See Jim Lovell. 2H-tfc.

pi.N'T- 8MM aiovis Project-
Studio. lO-tfc.

ENT: IClectrIc floor polish- 
îre at Herrington’s Oro.

10-tfc.

S'EWS REV IEW  W AN T 

>8 FOR RBkULTSt

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

REV. DW IGHT LU.SK, Partor

Sunday School, 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 x.m. 
Training Union, 6 30 pm. 
Evening Worship, 7 45 p m. 

MONDAY:
Junior O. A., 4 00 pm. 

W EDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 8 00 p ro.
Adult Choir Rehearsal, 8 30 p.m.

er If Foit Worth visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Talley during file 
week end.

Vlxltors w ith MIhs Sallie Craig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Brown 
nnd family on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Abbott of Dallas. { 
Mr and Mrs. H. M Ktiliun of 
Harbin

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ee Britton were 
recent visitors in Waco with Mr 
and Mrw Alton Thornton and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Bowie nnd

)fessioridl D irectory- -
► or Electric Appliances In 

Hico, See — 
lU Y  KELI-ER 

kful Distributor for

t̂non Supply Co.
bone 143 — Night 260-J 

21-tfc.

1 A A. MOORE
VKI E R IN AR IAN  
Vaccines, Hospitalization. 

I next to Fire Station. Ph. 
i Ph. 808.

IAMILTON, TEXAS

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRAfrrOR 

135 North Columbia 
(Across street from poet office) 
Phones L-5310 -:- Res. Ij.JB20 

BTE PH E N Vnj.E . TEXAS 19-tfo.

L. HUDSON
ACCOUNTANT 

BalizFs In Income and 
Security Tax Service 
Hico, Texas I* — Phones — SY 6-4349

Cyrus B. Cathey
• OPTOMHTm W  —

OffiM ■»mr«

^  9k to l:M  s. m. Dtolp

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITJJC- IJVND 

SURVEYING—O IL  LEASES 
— Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
H.VMILTON, TE-XAS

DR. PH ILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMSTIUST 

245 W. College S t 
Phone I ^ l S

Juat O ff 8W Comer of Square 
STKFHKNVIIJJC. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
_  fetertaarUa — 

phoae LdS17 

STBPHBNVnJ-B TBXAS

Dr. Verne A. Scott
-  Ve

d iv id f .n o

ON SAVINGS
Each account Insured up to 
$10,000.00 by an agency of tko 
Federal Government

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSO CIATIO N

Proved
Erath County

L-tISS
Stcplirnvllle, Tex.

Sire Service
<X>V W AIX , 

Technician.

f

YOUR
TELEPHONE OROWS 
IN VALUE 
ALL YEAR ROUND
livery sea.soii i.s jrrowiii}; seii.Hon for llie 
viilue of yiMir telephone .service. Winter, 
suiniiier, s|irinjf, or full . . .  it K"ts liijrj;er 
every day of every month. And the reason 
ix Himple. There are an ever inereasint; 
niiiniH-r of placea to go and tliingx to 
do h> telephone.

«ULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

Fast, Dependable . . .
B U TA N E  &  PR O PANE  

SERVICE
Radio-Equipped Trucks

Cofl Your Local Dealer For 
Prompt Delivery!

We ore prepared to serve you 
wherever you live in 

this area.

Farmer’s Butane Gas Co.
Highwoy 281 South —  Hico, Texos 

Phone 1504 Nite Phone 2521Jess W . Smith Mobil Station
PHONE 5 8 J - :- H IC O ,  TEX A S

ANNOUNCEMENT—B« aur Ga«wt Taday. Km  and Tm I Drive tha 19H Stadebakar 
SCOTSMAN T V D O K  SEDAN — I1796.M (FOB Itociery)

JF-SS SMITH TOUB 8TUDEBABEB Satoaaiaa. B ^ P M le r  far A. BnlUwl snidchaheT 
113 Sonth Rica Pboac MS Haaiilton. Teaaa

—  C ER TIF IED  —  
Automobiles

1967 4-Door Champion 
1956 4-Door Champion 
1956 4-Door Commander 

(With A ir)
1956 4-Door Chevrolet
1956 4-l)oor Ford
1957 Ford Hard Top
14 Older 3todel Uzed Cara 
2 Uaed Pickups

W E 
GIVE  

S. & H. 
GREEN  
STAMRS

Oa Gaa, OUa, 
Waahing A Lab- 

rtrmUoa

PROTEXrr AND BE AU TIFT 

YOUR PRESENT CAR W ITH  

TAILORED

A R 'm U R  FUIJdER OON’E R S

PIUCSID AS LOW AS $1«M

F I

>.

Hus this 
ever happened 

to you?

■. ,NH!: r

Clothes always dry CLEAN in 
Electric Clothes Dryer

an

Y o u r  frcsh ly-wa.shod c lo th es  are p ro tec ted  

from  clolhe.->line atv iden t*; and a irborn e dast 

and d irt w hen  you  d ry  them  e ltv lr ic a lly .

T h e y 'r e  .safe, too , from  sm -f.-id ing nnd w ind- 

w hippinR , so th e y  ItMik Ix d ie r  and la.‘(f lon ger. 

A nd . o f  course, y o u ’re  spared  a ll the hack- 

h reck 'n ', w.»rk o f  c lo ;!u . iin e  d .y in g . L iv e  

h ;\t. r . . . flr v  i  th e  mtKlern w ny

. . . t'luv‘,: ic.'>.ll\!

SEE YOUR
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

DEALER

COMMUNITY
■ PUBLIC s m t e t



PAOB B R » r TH E H IC O  NEW S REVIEW *^ »*> *v . NOV

W ' i

•^n

Q'he iriirTor
PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL
EUITOK
AlMlMTANT KDITUK

R«port**rii. Koay Vinaon Hobbie 
Muyneltl, «!ary Duncttn. ('harlva 
Tolliver, (leuftrey Hullatliay Rob
ert Chandler, and Donna Temple
ton.

•  *  •

M AtiA/INK S.4I.ES 
With much eayernraa and en. 

thuaiiiani, the Senior riaaa began 
their niagaaine aubaeription and 
renewal canipaign Monday. Nov
ember IT The cam pai^  ..... run
through December 1

The rampalan niarka the tecund 
time In aa many yrara that a Sen 
lor riaaa from Hicu haa “ beat the 
buahee'* to -iell and renew maga-

__________  K A l
______ ___ .A.MNA I.EE l.li 'la ll- :

mine aubacriptiona to finance ui 
annual Senior Trip.

A wide variety of magaxineH are 
avallatile to the public at a very 
reaaonable price .Subacripliop.- and 
renewala are available in moat of 
the magaatnea from a period of 

lone to three yeara, with a aub 
' «e<|uent reiluction In price for 
e ich additional pei lud. t
I To add Incentive, the claaa haa 
I been divided Into two groupa with 
a tram captain appointed and a 

, reward to be given to the team 
;and the individual aelliii^ the moat 
: auhacrlptluns.

WHOS WHO
Whtia browaing around the gym. 

naaium one niorning laat week, I 
noticed i|ulte a commotion coming 
from within. I peeked In through 
the dooi and diaeovered that the 
girls were practicing baakrtball 
They looked very good I In their 
ablllliea of course! as they went 
through their various drllla I no. 
tiled one girl In particular who 
was doing an exceptional job play, 
ing guard. I decided to write al>oul 
her this week In n.y Who's Who 
column.

The girl la a Junior She Is al>out 
3 feet 4 Inches tall. She haa dark 
hair and dark eyes She dresses 
veiy attractively and la quite pupu 
lar with everyone Lately she haa 
been seen lidliig around In a red 
and while '33 Chevy with a former 
IIHS genius by the name of Zi-ke 
4>gle

This girl likes sports, dancing, 
records, telling Jokes, and boys 
She hat recently been voted assls. 
tant editor o< the Annual Staff.

Fire Alarm System Elxplained
Along with the conversion of the local telephone system 

to dial, a new method for turning In fire alaniia alao went 
Into affect

People reporting fires are urged to be sure that the person 
taking the call haa recalved all inforniallon liefore hanging 
up the receiver.

Four telephones have been Installed for fire calla. one In the 
City Hall, and three in homes of firemen The City Hall 
will take moat of the daylight calla. while the firemen 
will handle others.

The number to dial Is SY • 42«), and residents are urged to 
please apeak clearly, be calm, and make sure the fire depart
ment gets the call When the above mentioned number is 
dialed the alarm will automatically be turned In. but unless 
one of the firemen takes the message from the caller, there 
Is no way of knowlitg wheis the location of the fire la.

V
-■»

Thanksgiving Greetings

-F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA LS -
2 lbs. Folgers C o f fe e ..................... $1.59
6 oz. Inst. Folgers C o ffe e ................... 99^
3 lb. can. Snowdrift Shortening . . . 79<
Hormel O le o ................................... 2/35<
Kimbell Biscuits..............................3/25^
25 lbs. Lightcrust F lou r.................$1.65
l i b .  can Ocean Spray Cranberry Sa. 19^ 
1 Ib. Golden Bowl Brick Chili . . . .  45^
Loin and T-Bone S teak ............... lb. 65<
Hamburger M e a t ......................... lb. 45^

Plenty of Turkeys and Hens

H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &. M a r k e t

I gueaa you realise tnat the giil 
of whom I have been spealiiiig is 
JCDY ORIKKlTV.><

H H S
HIX WEEK!* TEKTH

Six Weeks tests are a thing of 
the past, at least (or mx more 
W(*eka

When that last hell sounded Fri. 
jdsy afternoon a revolution trims 
formetl befoK' our very eyes T'red 
eyes hngkiened. harried rxpres 
alone tuim-d to one of anticipation 
Books slammed throughout the 
building mi If to leaesure them- J selves It wer- really true that test.* 
were finlsKoil

A sense of p«*Bce and even satis, 
faction aeemed to settle upon the 
building; and yet. even then. rest, 
leas and eager minds were hur. 
rylng on wondering what the next 
six weeks have in <tore lor them

Prevalent shove all else was 
that one mah’ r question did I 
pass'

H H M
B.%sKETn\l.l.

The girls basketball season Is 
well underway The girls won two 
games from Kairy last Kriiay 
night. In the II game HIco won 3- 
9, and the A team won 41-lti

Marie Buloird ltd acoring lot the 
B team wUth 1- points ai.d Anna 
Lee Luckle led the A tea.ii with 
14 points.

The boys haven't played their 
first game as yel. but are getting 
ready foi a fucccssful season.

! H H h
I T II4  *>|'OTI.I(tlir
I As I was riwming around after

I watching our girls lake two games 
from Fairy Friday night. I spot.

I ted a few couples out msKing the 
I rounds The few I nianiiged to 
pick out were Charles T  and Joy 
1.; John M and K.iy J., Way land 
W and Carolyn P . Rosv V and 
Linda D.; and Lavon P. and Judy 
M There insy have been others, 

i but I'm soriy If I mliMe<| anyone. 
After staying in almost every 

night this week studying. I guess I almost everyone was enjoying be. 
Ing free for one night There were 

' a good m.my couples out Saturday 
. night and I m.xnaged to recognise 
' a few. There were several couples 
I In the show wstchtng Woody and 
I a few more around town. I'huse 
[ I saw were Steve O. and Judy 
|0.; John M. and Kay J ; Rosy 
I V and landa D., Hni lon K and 
Nona Jane C.; Killy K and Kay 

|Y ; l.«von P. and Judy M.; Alan 
H. and Kathy II ; Kent B. and 
Shirley C .̂ Max B. and Ronnie R , 
Ronnie H. and Faye M . Charles 
T. and Joy L  , and Dun D. and 
Helen T

As I slipped, In the hath tub 
and cracked the lens o.o .oiv spot, 
light. I didn't spot many couples 
Sunday evening Those 1 saw- 
through my blurred vision were- 
John M and Kay J.; Charles T. 
and Joy L.; Clam K and Anna 
Lee L  , and Wayland W  and Caro, 
lyn P.

I'm sure I can get another lena

W EATH EK KEI*OKT 
The following weather report Is 

submitted-by W. R- Hampton, local
ebkerver for Climatological
Service of th« United StatM
Weather Buroau:
Nov .1 T3 31 non
Nov H (Ml 4P oim
Nov. T T3 33 flOO
Nov R T3 .30 oim
Nov 9 Ml 43 oim
Nov lU T« «6 000
Nov 11 TP 60 0 00
Nov 13 T3 57 T
Nov 13 T6 «1 T
.Nov 14 T« « : 0 76
.Nov 13 7T M oon
Nov l« T« IlH 007
.Nov IT 73 «3 o is
Nov. IR «3 39 0(10

this week so you had better watch 
;oul for me this week end Reniem- 
I tier not to eat too much Thanks, 
■giving turkey and I hope every, 
c-ne enjoys the holidays, which 
I'm sure you will.

TU R K E YS
Aren't the only ones 
that hove it rough 

in November

Your cor olso gets a lot of hard driving j  
holiday trips. Give the cor a break by hoyi„T 
serviced properly before trips. It wil|^ 
erote os it should during the long w j  
nonths. ^

SEE US NOW  FOR

Winter Oil Change and Grease Job 
Pock Wheel Bearings 

Check Tires, Bottery, Ignition, Anti Fre«̂ | 
Clear Gloss for Safe Driving

Thanksgiving Greeting! 

L. J. Chaney Gulf StatioJ
AND REPAIR SHOP

O N LY  23 MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Bl WISE. . .  DO YOUR C H R ISES  SHOPPidq

s

A T SALMON'S DEPARTM EN T STORE

SHOP N O W , on TH E  LAY-AW AY
Listed Below We Offer You 

GOOD SELECTIO N S FOR G IFTS

—  Christmas Suggestions —
FOR MEN AND BOYS FOR LADIES & MISSES

- A .

W HAT'S BEHIND TH E SCEN E?
Sh-h -h, It's 0 SECRET.

Why H's 'S EC R ET  SH ELL"  
of course

. . . through firm, circular stitching 

. . . through shaped foam lining

7 h i s  C A H i t o u r  C o t t o n  B r a

h y

W a r n e r ’s^
Try on this low.cut, caay.fitting bra — Instant glamour. The 
fabulously pre shaped cups give new beauty under your favor. 
Ite fashions. Isn't It wonderful this flattering contour bra 
comes In A. B, and C cups. In white. Here today.

21-71: Cotton. White. $3.50
(Also svallable without contour cups at S3 30)

Come In and see our Beautiful CTirtstmas Merchandise Free 
Gift Wrapping

Bess M ingus Dress,^hqp

— Samsonite Lugaaae 
— Stetson Hots 
— Style Mart Suits 
— Sport Coots 
— Gaberdine Jackets 
— Sweaters 
— Underwear 
— Sport Shirts 
(Campus Cr Van Heusen 
— Dress Shirts 
—Work Shirts 
— Haggar Slacks 
— Dickie Work Pants 
— Dress Gloves 
— Work Gloves 
— Paiamas 
— Belts 
— Suspenders 
— Handkerchiefs 
— House Shoes 
— Stretch Sox 
— Tie Clasps 
—  Ties 
— Billfolds
— Nocono Cowboy Boots 
— Acme Cowboy Boots 
— Shoes

— Samsonite luggooe 
— Quilted Robes 
— Brunch Coats 
— Coo^s and Dresses 
— Sweaters 
— Panties 
— Petticoats 
— Slips 
— Brassieres 
— Gowns 
— Bed Jackets 
— House Shoes 
— Hand Bogs 
— Head Scarves 
— Costume Jewelry 
— Handkerchiefs 
— Cloussner Hosiery 
— Anklets 
— Dress Materials
FOR THE HOME
— Electric Blankets 
— Blankets 
— Bed Spreads 
— Table Linens 
— Towels 
— Bath Sets 
— Sheets

Pillow Case' '
—  MANY OTHER PR A C TIC A L G IFTS —

SALMON’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6 4424 H ICO , TEXAS

May You and Yours Hove o Wonderful Thanksgiving

(A
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